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WASTED — To l>uy a ball, »'«»it one 
year old Addraaa Uhsa. Cleveland, 
iireeham.

HORSES—For trade, - ranyr liorer*. 
for g.sxl 1 AJO pound mart» or over a Illi 
the Iteave« Enquire of Ed Bioith. 
(ireehani, Ore.

FoK SALE—tiood aeoMul-hand baffity 
without top, rlirap at !-*•> Alao nuae 
household furniture. Enquire of C. A. J 
Nutley, Grethem, Or.

If you have any fat stock to roll. » rite 
oreeeT R. Howitt at Gveaham Ore,
• ho will come and examine them at 
your ntncli.

OILER BROTHERS, at Montaulla, 
for choicest meate. That's all.

MEN WANTED—For steady work at 
Columbia Brick Works, lloftin sUtion 
near Gresham

FOR SALE — One-half lot in busi
ness part of Greahaiu. Inquire at poat- 
offlce.

WANTED — Beef cattle, hogs and 
Mutton. T. R. Howitt, Gresham.

CHOP MILL— During the summer 
season the Gresham chop and roller 
mill will run on Friday of each week
• hi n sufficient grist is on hand.

FOR SALE — About 15 acres . 
clover and timothy hay. 5' ill sell stand
ing or ¡Hit up in shocks. J<«-ph Heiney, 
Gresham.

FOR SALE—Secoml-hand self-binder 
alao new rubber-tire buggy. See Al 
Hart, Gresham. (31

REF K E 8 11 M E N T 8T A S I’-Iw 
cream, etc., on 4th of July grounds, 
Gresham D McMillan ___________

FOR SALE — A car of draft and 
driving horses, all well broken, g ntle. 
Call at farm eight miles east of Port
land on Section It he road Phone 
Scott41. Wm Nagel. i i

FOR SALE—Fine mare. 1260, bay 
horse 1400. both good and true, work 
single or double. Price reasonable. 
J.C Allen, Gresham. It

H AY FOR SALE—Seven acres g’ «; 
clover hay. cheap Two miles east of 
Gresham on Section line road S. A 
Stafford. (381

FRESH Jersey heifer and call f„r 
sale. A. J. Stout, Hogan Station. (28

SEE HERE—G«< your wagon or bug
gy tires set with the latest up-to-date 
appliances at J. H. Latham's shop. 
Troutdale, Oregon.

DRESSMAKING or general sewing 
wanted to do. At homes if desire.1 
Laura Harvey, Gresham. Phone 164. [26

BIDS WANTED— Directors of school 
district No. 4 hereby call for bids on 
furnishing district 25 cords of wood, 
delivered at schoolhouse; bid on live 
wood, dead wood or second growth 
Mast be sound wood. Bids to be sealed 
ami in hands of board on or before Jnh 
20, 1807.____________________________(38

GEO. F. BARRINGER.
Notary Public. Buys atid sells Real 

Estate, Loans Moaev, etc. 131 Base 
Line Road, Moutavilla, Ore.

A SNAP — 35 Acres, 30 acres in high 
state of cultivation. 1 mile from good 
railroad town. Price 11500. Address 
A. G. Bornstedt. Sarulv, Ore.

R. DICKINSON
Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .
607 «'«»uimervial BMg Cot anti

■2; ?. Phone Par l»M
Villa Ktvaue. MomratriLLa. Al

A»FTICS _ _ __ _____ _
Wnalilintnm l\><TLa»t»b

R »11*0 4-11 i. *. f.L.
bum«* t-venint*

DK. J. E. JEWELL
Treats all diseases without drugs by 
impmveil metliials, by medical elex'- 
trieity and physical methods, hy- 
gielle.

416 lliblianl St MovrvvitL*. Oes.

ROYTHEO
34»' Hibbard Street 

Would like to figure on your

P11MBIS6 AND GAS fITTWG

a

•seseeeeeeeeeeeee

R.G.Williams à Co.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE
Shades. Go-carts, etc We make 
a apecialty of packing Furniture 
for shipment Satisfaction guar-" 
anteed Yourpatrivnagv solieit<*d
111 Base Line road, Moxtxvill*
••••••••••••••••a

MONT AVILLA
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

For slab and block w<s>l, or gas saw 
call op W. R. Moser, phone Talxr 553.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE. 
Guaranteed. Chas. Cleveland, agent, 
Gresham, Ore.

CHOICE STOCK HOGS for sale— 
T. K. Howitt.

D. H. PERKINS
Dealer in SLAB WOOD

Gasoline Saw — Full Measure
cl» Hibbard M. momtivii i i nnc Phonr Tabor K3 MUKIAvILUk ORE

oriNWUT« THB

Branch Star» 211

Hyldnd Bros. I »&*«
Have Removed to

168 FIFTH STREET
pocrromcB
Second Street

W herr they »ill br |»h‘<»«*«i Io ***■ all 
t heir old customer» and many uew ou«a. 

Remember pU<v. Pobtland, Ob. a
a •••••«•••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• . •
Even body Enjoys 
Home Cooking £

The place to timi it is At

Montdviild’s New Hotel
Meals and rooms by day, week 

or month. A. E. Hkxmax, Prop. 

Esd sf car list. Hibbard St.. Msetavilla
«••••••••••••••••••••••••a

The Grass Valley Delegation
Gagas Valley. Sherman County, Ore

gon. will t>e well represented in tiresh
am at the coming Fourth of July Cele
bration, quite a number of the old 
settlers from that enterprising prairie 
town having moved into the vicinity of 
Gresham daring the past year or so

Among those that will tie on hand 
will lie Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Brown
hill and faniilv and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Smith of tireshain, Frank Clarke, wife 
and family of Bull Run. Wayne McFar
lan, Jim Curl, Bert Stanton. Normal 
Barnett. Ben Johnson. Johnnie Dugger, 
Ivan Turner. Ray French, Milt Mc
Gowan and their wives and families, all 
of Boring, and possibly Mr. and Mrs 
Alexander Scott, retired merchants of 
Grass Valiev, but now residing in Port
land. The Herald, together with the 
citizens of Gresham extend greetings 
to our old friends and trust to welcome 
them to our city on the Fourth.

ICE (REAM!
The Ladle«’ Aid. of the Methodist 

church, will have an ice cream and 
lunch counter on the Fourth, on Main 
street, adjoining the Hank building. 
Everybody patronize thia atand. Beat 
ice cream. Erice« low

Last Wednesday night E. C. Huffman 
gave a party to the DKX5 via»» from 
Holmes business wdlegv of Portland. 
The evening was happily »pent in play
ing game», after which thoae present 
were feasted on strawlierrie» and ervaui. 
Not until the wee hour» of morning 
drew ue«r did they disperse, each vow
ing they I.ad enjoyed the occasion most 
of any this aesson ami wiahing Mr. 
Huffman much success and happiness.

Sunday, June 16, Portland Homestead 
of the Homesteaders look a vetw pleas
ant outing at GiU I res.’ farm and were 
ieasted ou »Iraw Iwrnes to their heart»' 
content. Forty-live Homesteaders were 
turned loose ou six and one-half acre» 
of berriee. letter they were taken to 
the house and partook of straw Iwrnes 
and cream ami cake until they didn't 
taste good any longer. They then took 
a jaunt to Rocky butte and took in the 
sights there, returning the city in the 
evening, well plessed with tile 
s|>eal.

Geo McBride brought home a 
string of tish from Gordon Creek 
Sunday By the way. he has put 
new hub-boring machine.

Russellville Grange is continuing its 
campaign for its hall funds Some
thing on tap for July 13lli. Watch for 
announce menta.

lieo. Butcher say* the big ditching 
machine working on Misner street is 
doing great work excavating for the 
city waterworks.

Hibbard street is all ton» up prepar
atory to its permanent improvement

F. D. Henrici has sold his property 
Broad street and moved into 28 Villa 
avenue

J. C. 
bought 
tract of

Edward Hats of Portland has bought 
five-acre tract near the villa.
W C. Ayfsworth has bought a five- 

agre tract of land in Rockwood Park
The new main* for water system are 

laid on Broad street.
L H William*, who moved to Lsur- 

elwood a couple of weeks ago. got sick 
of his bargain, has returned and is now 
building a home in Mansfield Addition

J E. McCaslin, the popular merch
ant, reports a rapidly growing busi
ness.

The sale of firework* is prohibited in 
the villa until the Fourth by order of 
the city authorities.

A concrete sidewalk is planned for 
Misner street in the near future.

Geo. Barringer is kicking himself 
for selling his old liome. He is pretty 
well satisfied, however, with the Wanl 
property which he recently bought and 
is now renovating.

Un the Fpurth Montavilla will send 
a large contingent to tiresham.

Mrs. Oliver Ohlson and children 
have gone to Newport where they will 
spend the summer.

L. J. Tolls left on Thursday morning 
for a short business trip.

The walks on lliblianl street are 
nearing completion.

day

tine 
tail 

in a

a

J W Hook ri porti strenuous times | 
•long bicycle and other ixqiair linos,

Mr», Geo. Barringer is reported sick, 
evidently eaussvl from over exertion in 
moving

Chas. Armstrong of Arlington, S D , 
who recently returned to that place, has 
again decided to come to Oregon ami go 1 
into business with hi. uncle, George 
Barringer.

lewis

J. II

Geo.

near 
Mun-

XussdMIlc Notes
('ari F. Emery in viadling in 

County, Waah.
At tlie annual æhunl ma ting,

Mick «»tatti wnz elected director for three 
yeara ami J. W Milk (or clerk

A. lanvnib'ckrr went to the city on 
buaineaa and to viait bin daughter. *

»

Frank Barringer ami Vernal Herman 
took a |>arty of several young peopla 
tor a ride in their new launch ou last 
WetiiieMlay night. Among those in 
the party Were, Ehlen Herman, Arnold 
Altman. Misses Bessie and Minnie But
ler. They went up the Willamette as 
far as Milwaukee and returned The 
trip was a delightful one

Ehlen Herman recently sold his Id- 
acre farm on the Section Line to 
Goen.

Mr anil Mr» John Williams ot 
Boise. Idaho, are guests at Hotel 
lav ilia this week.

J. J Herman, who tell out of a large 
cherry tree a few day» I'i", fracturing 
two of his ribs, is still co itined to the 
house and is suffering considerable 
pain.

Mrs. E K. Schilling, who is assisting 
her mother at the Moutavilla Hotel, 
finds herself more thau busy in cook
ing for the inereasiti number of guests 
at that popular hostelry

Ehlen Herman has opened up a 
w<»id yard with his office in the Monta
villa Hotel. He expects to build an 
office ou lliblianl street in the near 
future.

II. 1. Conner is looking for the fel
lows who stole his currants the other 
night. The tbeives look their own 
time, evidently working most of the 
clear, cool, moonlight night, hidden 
(ruin the huuse by the heavy foliage. 
They about cleaned out the patch 
Mr t'onner and • ife are righteously

I indignant.

D. W. McMillan has »old his dry 
good» »tore to M. Smyth, late of Lus 
tugeles. who will continue business al 
the old stand

J. E Redmond and bis two little 
girls returned from Seaview on Wed
nesday. the liala.icv of the family re
maining.

C. E. Hatch ot the Warren phar
macy reports very little sickness 
the villa.

Mrs A E. Burt and Mrs. White 
Mansfield Addition are improving.

Albert Ehler» has a crew of men 
excavating <m the lot adjoining 
store, on which he will soon move 
store building.

Montavilla baseball team have 
game Scheduled tor Sunday on 
grounds.

P. Bishop has sold his place on 
avenue and has moved into the 
strong house on Curtis street.

Mrs. J. E. McCaslin and her daugh
ter, Mrs H. R. Jewell, have enjoyed 
putting up Oregon fruit. South Dako
ta, their original state didn't produce 
fruit like < iregon.

I»an McMillan, the popular confec
tioner, will 1« assisted in bis work at 
Gresliaiw l>yr a large cori» of assistants 
at the picnic grounds.

tiiles Bn»., who recently moves! into 
their new store on tlie Bam- Line road, 
are installing a modern cold storage 
plant, power for which is furnished by 
a 5-horse power electric motor.

W. G. Smith and family are 
ing their vacation at Newport.

Rev. Gilman Parker and wife 
journing for a time in the home
and Mrs. W. G. Smith and Izvwson Par
ker and family are occupying the home 
of Mr. and Mr» Parker for the slimmer.

Daw» of Rainier, Ore., haa 
through A) hworth ct Epu»u a 
land near Rockwood.
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FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
You ought to investigate the insurance company 
you are about to join, just as much as you would 
investigate the deed to a piece of property you 
were about to buy. II you lose by fire you wjnt 
your money, and want it very quick.

Investigate
Our Plan Our funds Our Officers Our Hooks

Additional Gresham Locals
(('unliiHivtl (rvm |*Agr I.) 

('rxtvk’n fimt crack ImaII (<*aiii on the lo
cal gnmtHU Iam( Hunttay, rvHulUhg in a 
Hcvrv <»( H (<» 3 in tAVur <>( the I4u«*z. 
The boy« in I lie IocaI (vaiii wry HAtur- 
aIIv Lh'I vLaIvJ owr the rrmilt, for the 
H AMon that the Eagle (’n»« k Im») « an» 
hiokvd upon in their own n«*igliborhotMl 
an r**c*»id bn'akern. having won nix <mt 
v( eight game« playe*l. Th«* line-up of 
the Shattuck Blue-in Bauer, catcher; 
i^'Hliv. pitcher; Liltlepage. t h.; Lar- 
**n, 21»; Hchiu«*<*r. •'th; Robert», r.( 
(’rvnahaw» c.f.; Shattuck, l.f.;
n a an.I Ed. Nletzger, niAnag«*r. 
boy* will play the Went End* ot 
land next Sunday.

Elmer Metzger arnve«| home
th«» Oregon Agricullun* ('«»ll«'gv ln«t 
Saturday Mr Metxg«»r ha« two more 
year« «tudy in Mining engineering be- 
h»n» graduating. lie in, however, 
making »plendid progreaa and given 
every indication of gra hiatmg with 
more than ordinary honor».

Mr». Ten Eycke of Firw<a*d waa a 
gue-l of Mm. Mew barter the lure part ut 
the week.

Rev. A. B Minaker, a prominent 
minister <»( Burna, Ore., will preach at 
the Bethel Biptint church Sumlay 
morning at II o’clock. Mr. Minaker ih 
a pleading, forceful and inatructive 
»peaker and it la ho^ed will la* giwrtrd 
by a large au«lien«'e. R«w (’. \ Nutley 
will preach Sunday night at K o’cha'k 
for the laat time aa it» ¡»»Btor All 
member» and at(emln nt« of the church 
and their friend» are urged t«» la* pre»- 
«•nt and make «»( this an enjoyable event 
(or th«* departing |»aati»r.

The voting ctmteet for the Gudd«*»» of 
IJbt»rty is growing w ith interval. 
latent report, 
w aa ah tolfoWH 
Floy Jobnaon,
97. The votea art* 5 runta each and 
may lie aenl to the <«r***»hani Drug al«»rv.

* The voting contest will dune Saturday 
night at 9 o'clock.

Lewi» Metzger han accept'd a p*»«i- 
tion in Portland aa an ehvtrieal engi
neer.

Mu*« Lucy Metzger go«»» tonight to 
lx» present at a claa« reci ml of the Ore
gon (*om»ervak>ry of Music.

J. F. A mire wan a welcome caller at 
the Herald othre thia week.

Mm. Clara Anderton and Il<»|»e have 
gone to Tillamook to npeml the numnier 
vacation with Mother Culy, Alida Cil
ly and David Culy. Mia« Culy haa »«»Id 
the improvement on her hmn«*»tead ami 
haa moved to Tillatm»ok, having I«»uglit 
town property.

Mm. Elincr Hamilton i» nailing Mm. 
Fitter Hamilton.

A. Henrickson of Cedarville is farm
ing the Elliot place near town.

Mm. H. Faff of Portland waa a gneat 
of her »inter, Mm. Ihin Metzg«»r, Thurs
day.

W. W. Zullars accompanied by E. W

.............  -, The 
m*«iv«d thia morning 

Florence Stafford, 291 ; 
293; Edith Gonion.

I

an» im »- 
of Mr.

Everything we have is open to your inspection.
I he only reUdblc Insurant e company Is

The Oregon fire Relief Association of McMinnville
OREGON, known by ewrv mmi, woman mid rhild In Oregon.

For further inform ,Hon f«» prompt attention in v»«e of iuauram*» ar 
logs, call on, phone or writs to

John Brown, Agt., Rockwood, Ore. Phone Gresham l<!8

SELL YOUR CREAM
TO —__ ___ ___ —__ »____

Damascus Creamery Co
Butter-fat, f. o. b. Boring, 25c. Prices subject to 

change. Wagon will call. Write for particulars to

DAMASCUS CREAMERY COMPANY
BORING OREGON

Gillet, a w< althv atoekman <»f Beeman, 
Montana, imid the Herald ollie«» a pl«*aa- 
4til « all tin- v<th

The llerahl aeknowletlge« a pl«»a«ant 
vinit on W«*di»rwlay from Wm Sf«»ran«l, 
a progrt*«aiv«» young bu«in«*M man of 
Hiring B »ring, -ay« Mr. Morand, in 
the buai«*»t town «»f Ila »it»* in theatate. 
Tin* mill«*, Carl>»lineum plant and the 

, railroml ar«» running day ami night, 
k»«»ping a large force •»! men very l»u«y 

1 imi**««l Contractor Morgan alno keep» 
a large force of tuen busy »hipping tie«,

»« Cant «•» hr run get ihr cam U» bundle 
U»«*m. Boring in rapidly Mctpiiring a 
i'oÄxt rvc<»rd am a hi miter, * aid and (it* 
center.

Quite a number of friend« of Miaa 
Lucy Mrtzgrr attended the prrnenUi- 
ti«»n rKrrcinrA given by the C<»n««»r»* 
Atorv <»f Mimic At Eller*« Hall, Port
land, in honor of Minn Metzger (atid 
Miau Nita Birken A «plendid pro
gram of innirumental and vocal munir 
war rendered and much enjoyed by all 
p re a«* nt

THOMPSON'S ADDITION TO GRESHAM TO THE FRONT!
On this Addition Unmis- 

lul takable signs of Oil have
been discovered and a company is forming to fully test 

the matter by putting down a well and this company will be fin
ancially able to bore to any depth.

2d An Excellent Spring of 
Water on these grounds 
is not only excellent mineral water but is found to be

specially good for RHEUMATISM ; Hence

3d Bottling Works of huge 
proportions, a Bath House 
and immense Sanatorium is being planned and said plans 

are being figured upon.

\0W we have something to tell you that is of interest to every reader who owns a few dollars, and that 
man who thinks this is a fake advertisement is the man who is going to get left in this matter. Just 
before the discoveries spoken of were made we had contracted with the owners of this property to sell 

the lots in this Thompson’s alditition for SO MUCH PER LOT NO MORE, and NO LESS. If this con
tract did not exist THIS PROPERTY WOULD BE TAKEN OFF THE MARKET in the NEXT FIFTEEN 
MINUTES. Why? Because the speculative value of the land is up 1000 PER CENT. But our CONTRACT 
DOES EXIST and as under it we cannot make one more dollar, no matter how much oil or health giving 
water may be found. Therefore, for reasons known to ourselves we intend to give to purchasers this great 
speculative chance.

Just suppose for a moment oil should be found in paying quantities—and we doubt not that it will be- 
you could not buy for a thousand dollars what it happens under our contract we may give you for a hundred. 
Now it has been known that this country about Gresham is in the oil belt, and it is believed by people who 
have Been these oil signs—and these people say they are experts along this line—that oil can be found on this 
addition at no great depth, but no matter whether found on this land7 but anywhere near Gresham, the lots 
in this addition would enhance in value enormously. The CHANCE of GREAT PROFITS EXISTS, BECAUSE 
WE HAVE THIS PROPERTY TIED UP, and are able to sell it to you at a price that is perfectly just as 

based upon the actual value of the land, cutting out the speculative value. So, if oil is not found, your own 
REAL WORTH is there anyway. But because of these discoveries we predict that the purchasers of these 
lots will reap the greatest crop of profits ever cut in this country, and all because we happened to tie up this 
property at stipulated prices for lots before these new features came up. Now you may hear that none of this 
is true, and if you do hear it, it will be STRONG PROOF to you that what WE TELL YOU IS TRUE. You 
see the point: Our contract runs out some time.

Our contract calls for the sale of these lots at certain prices according to location. In order to run no risk 
of breaking this contract, we certainly will adhere strictly to the letter of the contract, the terms of which are:

1st—Two and one-half per cent discount when cash is paid in full.
2nd When sold on contract, 40 per cent cash as first payment; balance on easy payments as per contract. 
3d On payments in full a good and sufficient deed is given.
We could interest men of wealth in this proposition and sell them this whole tract, but that would not 

make one more dollar by so doing. So, for certain sat sfactory reasons we propose to give this chance to reap 
big profits to the people. We earnestly advise EARLY SELECTIONS, and don’t he afraid to buy any lot in 
this addition. Whether laying up high or in the more broken places, all of them will be GOOD. Sec us early.

THE RELIABLE REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Room 32, Washington Building And Our Office

PORTLAND, OREGON GRESHAM,OREGON


